
Announcements for Tuesday, November 24, 2020 

 

❖ Just a reminder that Ms. Young’s 4th period class will go to 2nd lunch today.  Please go 

straight to class, Portable 28, after 3rd period.  Again, Ms. Young’s 4th period class will go 

to 2nd lunch today! 

 

❖ Coats for Kids is collecting coats for kids in need.  If you have a new or slightly used coat, 

please drop it in the box located at the 9th grade desk.  You will receive service hours 

for your donation, new coats get three service hours and used get one service 

hour.  Please make sure your coat donation is labeled with your name.  Thank you! 

 

❖ Bartram Trail High School Theatre Department Presents Junie B. in Jingle Bells Batman 

Smells.  Performance Dates are December 5th and 6th.  For show times and ticket 

information, please visit: rb.gy/av4iel 

 

❖ If you’re interested in learning and experiencing more of Black culture, join BSU the 

Black Student Union. Use the Schoology Group code posted on Instagram 

(@bsu.bartram) and Twitter (@bsubartram). 

 

❖ Looking for Service Hours?  Please check the courtyard side of the Guidance Office on 

the Window for Community Service Opportunities. 

 

❖ Want FREE Chick-Fil-A?  Open an account TODAY at the Bartram Trail Credit Union.  All 

you need to open an account is $5.00, your social security number, and a student ID.  

Come by anytime during your lunch period to Room 422 near the gym!  Hope to see you 

soon!  

 

❖ Junior ladies are accepting donations of new pet supplies. The donations go toward the 

Clay County Animal Rescue. Items can include: food, treats, blankets, toys etc. Bring 

items to Room 650. 

 

❖ Club TWO is accepting donations of new or gently used magazines to give to Down 

Syndrome Association of Jacksonville.  Please drop the off to Ms. Williams in Room 650. 

 

❖ Happily Ever After is hosting a “Giving Tree” service project to collect toys for the 

Pediatric Cardiac ICU at Shands Hospital in Gainesville. You can take a tag off the tree in 

the 9th grade building by the bus loop. Donations and tags with your information can be 

dropped off at various locations around the school to receive service hours. Please see 

the flyers around the school for more information. 

 


